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Democratic State Ticket.
FOU GOVEKXOK, (

WILLIAM ALLEN, of Ross.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

SAMUEL F. GARY, of Hamilton

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

THOS. Q. ASHBURN, of Clermont.

FOR AUDITOR OF STATE,

E. M. GREENE, of Shelby.;

FOR TREASURER OF STATE,

JOHN SCIIREINER, of Meigs.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- i

THOS. E. POWELL, of Delaware.

HEUBER BOARD OF TUBLIC WORKS.

II. E. O'lIAGAN, of Erie.

PUBLIC MEETING!

Oen. SAJI'L F. CABY, ;

Ifon. I. S. OOII.'Ci, '

lion. HILTON S. SAYI.OIt,
AVill address the citizens of Preble
county, in Eaton, on TUESDAY
AFTERNOON, Sept. 21st, 1875,

Tnrn out, ye laboring men and farm
ers, and hear for yourselves.

A OREEHillACIC DOIXAR
on Saturday was worth 87 8-- or
12 2 10 less than a gold dollar.

Commercial.
A GRFXWCK DOLLAR

on Saturday would buy bread and
meat. A California Gold Bank dol

lar wasn't worth a d n, and wouldn't
buy pea-n- shells.

--. i.i i

At the Republican Senatorial Con-

vention held at Johnsville, on .Tues
day, L E. Craig, or Camden, was

nominated, contrary to general ex
pectation. Neither Brooke nor King,
who it was generally - understood
were candidates, allowed their names
to go before the Convention. ' It is

now conceded by good Republicans
that Judge Haines will be elected by
a big majority.

Hons. Geo. E. Pugh and Alex.
Long were in town on Tuesday.

The Ohio Legislature reduced fees
salaries, expenses, and taxes of all
kinds $2,550,000.

The Ohio Democratic Legislature
reduced fees, salaries and taxes,

No Republican Legislature did that
On the contrary they multiplied of
fices and increased official salaries.

If, as the Radicals say, our banks
are full of money, lying idle, why
it they will pay six per cent on de
posits,'

If any one says we didn't vote
for Breckenridge for President fif
teen years ago, call him a liar and
horse-thie- f. That onght to settle it

Judge McKimv, formerly .of the
Common Pleas bench of this District,
has been nominated for Superior
Judge in Montgomery county.

The N. Y. Tribune, which is work
ing as hard to defeat the Democrat
ic ticket in this state, as any paper
m Ohio, says:

"It is useless to deceive ourselves
in regard to the prospect There is
serious danger of Allen's election."

Specie payments, brought around
by the force of legislation, means
bankruptcy to tens of thousands of
struggling debtors.

In view of the declination of D. K.
Gillespie to be a candidate for State
Senator iu the District composed
Miama, Shelby and Darke counties,
the Miami Helmet says:

Let a good man be chosen a man
above party we don't care where he
belongs; though other things bein:
equal, we should prefer a Democrat

Very good for Bro. Morris.

A stockholder in a Springfield Na-

tional Bank freely gives his reasons
for supporting the Republican ticket
He says: "The stock in onr bank
now worth $1.70, or a premium
70 per cent above the original
vestment Let contraction continue,
and specie resumption be forced, and
my stock will reach $2,00. It has
paid me about 12 . per cent each
year all along, and this, with my
original capital doubled, will satisfy

- me.'' When it comes I will sell out
and give somebody else a chance."

It is questionable, with many peo-

ple, whether the Capital of the na-

tion is at Washington City or Long
Branch. Previous to the days
political shoddy, when the transac-
tion of important public business
was necessary, the President of
United States could always be found
at the post of duty. It is not so, now.
Only the other day the figure-hea- d

of this government had to be search-
ed for along the sea side. The
"sphinx" was placidly contemplating
the sad sea waves and contentedly
puffing the inevitable cigar, when
the Italian Minister, Count Corti,
found him. Such is Republican gov-

ernment under Radical auspices
the public duty, which should
transacted under official surround-
ings, at the seat of government,
performed at a far-awa- y fashionable
summer resort! "Can such things
beT&c.

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.

The following ticket is presented
to the Democrats, Liberal and Inde-
pendent voters of Preble county for

their support, at the next October
election. It is worthy of the vote of
pvprv Farmer. Mechanic and Labor--r '
cr in the county, and wc have no

doubt but that it will receive it In
looking over the names it will be
discovered that they are all literal in
their political, religious and social
views and not a bondholder, Bank- -

er, money-loan- er or crusader among
them, and it may be emphatically
termed the People's Independent
Ticket. Each and every one are so

well known throughout the county,
honorable and upright citizens,

that any particular commendation as
to their ability and fitness for the
several positions for which they are
offered, would be superfluous on our
part at present, although we may be- -

fore the campaign closes have oc--

casion to refer more particularly to
the merits of the respective candi- -

state senator,
Hon. ABNER HAINES, of Preble,

representative,
DANIEL PAYNE, ofSomers Tp.

' CLERK OF COURT,

W. D. QUINN, of Washington.
PROBATE JUDGE,

A. E HUBBARD, of Washington,
AUDITOR,

HENRY SHIDELER, of Gratis
TREASURER,

J. R. BEATY, of Washington.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,

LE. FREEMAN, of Eaton.
COMMISSIONER,

LEWIS MARKER, of Twin.
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR,

JOHN HOLDERMAN, of Eaton.
8URVEYOR,

JAMES V. ACTON of Eaton.

TOO MUCH MONEY.
Every day during the past week

the telegraph has been busy report- -

ing failures of Corporations. Firms,
Banks .fee. The Window Glass
Company, of Wheeling. West Va..
went down with a crash, leaving bn--

ly flay cents on a dollar to console
the creditors of the broken Glass Co.

Rob'tH. Johnson, Cotton Broker,
got so much cotton about his ears
that he could not hear the clamorous

n r u: , tvtiio vi uio vituiwi a avi jraj uitum
He is in a state of suspension and
his creditors in suspense. Money is
so plenty and everything so prosper- -

oub that the Directors of the Boston
and Albany Railroad met last week

and reduced all wages and salaries
ofemployeestenper cent, to take
effect Sept 1st next Money is so
plenty that the poor laborers do not
need it There is California, sit
ting on her gold basis. We don't
know how many times the organs of
contraction, the hired advocates of a
specie basis, have called our atten- -
. - I 1 , T . .
uon u me unexampiea prosperity oi
California, even thus early in the
campaign. They don't call our
tention to California so much now.
The great Bank of California became
so full of gold it "busted." We
don't know how badly, but poor Rals
ton went and jumped into the Bay.
The other banks there have closed
their doors, not out of respect to the
poor fellows memory, but because
money is so plenty. Money was so

plenty at a Savings Bank in Win
thcop, Maine, that it nailed a poster
upon its front door last week it
was a no admittance poster.

The great sugar firm of Stirling,
Ahrens & Co., of Baltimore, overcome
by the money pressure were sqeezed
into an assignment last week. Their
liabilities, so far as heard from, only
amount to about three and one half
millions of dollars. Gone to meet
Jay Cook, Duncan, Sherman & Co.,

the great .National isanKers. ine
old cross roads grocery keeper, who

. . , . . ...was Drosen up by nis assets, naa an
easy time compared with these men

. . .
"U"M"""K" "u" UJ
money. On every hand we hear
plaints of too much money. The
telegraph says: "On account of the
pressure oi the money market stocks
are panicky." How can there be
pressure if the money market is not
too full of money? Working men are
complaining, faamers are groaning
beneath the dead loads ot money
they have to carry. We call upon
the party in power to ' contract and
relieve the business community of
money pressure that sinks banks,
stops manufactories, sends men
thousands to tramping over

" Muu.
money at uouie. e auimrc your
statemanship, we are proud of your
philanthropy, but we adjure by
your past professions and all your
future hopes, to relieve us of this

of pressure. Your policy is working
well. Contract, Contract, CON
TRACT.

the Hayes drew nine months salary
as a member of Congress, during va
cation, and then resiffDed. He snpnt,

three times as much of the
.rent fund, while Governor of Ohio
as Allen. He is in favor of building
a Gubernatorial Mansion, which
would cost $500,000. Not much
trenchment or reform in him.

The party which forces resumption
by contraction for the advantage

be the monied class, at the expense
the masses, may flourish for a brief

is time, but will surely be ground
powder between the upper and uelher
mill-sto.ie- s of the people's righteous
indignation.

TRAMPS.

"Tramp, tramp, tramp,
TLe hoys are marching."

We notice in a recent issue of the
Cincinnati Gazette, an editorial ar
ticle entitled "Tramps," which at
tracts our attention. There was a

time when this paper was the Liber-

ty Hall Gazelle. There was a time,
and not so remote, when it claimed
to be the great champion of down

trodden humanity. There was a
time when the sufferings of the poor
negro called from its perpetual fount
of sympathy, lamentations beside
which Jeremiah's are tame and com

nionplace. "The times change and

we change with them." Still we

hardly expected to live to see the
jaVj when the organ of the good

Deacon Richard Smith would chuckle
with delight over the idea of selling

hitc men into bondage. But that
time has come. In the recent edi
torial to which we refer, the Gazette
say8

"The Legislature of New
shire at its late session passed a very
severe law in regard to them (the
tramps), tor merely begging, any
Justice of the Peace is authorized to
put them to hard labor at the county
or town farm for 6ix months. If they
cannot be profitably employed in
these institutions they are to be
hired out to work for any citizea icho
may choose to bidfor their services.
If the vagrant has a legal settlement
iu a.ny town, the Justice is not bound
to send him there until he has earn-
ed money en nigh to pay the expenses
of removal. When the prisoner has
been guilty of any offence against
person or property, he is liable to
still heavier punishment."

It is no implied approval the Ga
zette gives to this rugged policy.
How quickly the bondholders' cham-

pion forgets humanity and becomes
the the poor man's scourge. "Who
bids higher for this poor, white-heade-

old tramp's services. He was a
soldier in the war of 1812, and has a
constitution made vigorous by tne
exposures of his early campaigns.
Fair warning, eentiemenjaieiosi

lne ola Iellow asKea Ior crl,8t
of bread and a cup of cold water, the

" has been c,ear,3' proven, he is

regularly convicted by a justice ot
reace- - ue 18 OI lue reSular olu

Anglo caxon swck, nis tamer was a
revolutionary soldier it is a shame

8ee alm Beu al lu,s Pce going,
gohft gone. Farmer Brown gets his

services ior me next six mourns ior
n dollars. Get out of the way old

a 1 must 8el1 thls crippled soldier
nexl w reau,;r 18

a beautiful spectacle? New
suire il'hus on in mis uew t ui sen
ing poor white men, and for what?

'What has. the gray haired prisoner
done?

Has murder stained his hands with
eore?

Not so, his crime's a fouler one,
OOD MADE THE OLD VAN POOR."

Almost one-fift- h of a century
I I

migrule hag pagscd since the
. . ., -- 1.nf t. on.

. . ...
t-

-

the dominant party has been
ing taxes which would have crushed
any nation of-- hardly less than infi-

nite resources. It has all the time,
and is now, boasting of its statesman-
ship, its purity, its love of humanity,
and having reduced to poverty the
great mass of its workingmen, its
great organ, the Cincinnati Gazette,
delights in the idea of putting its
white victims upon the auction block.
Pause, laboring men, and ask seri
ously whither are you drifting. You
know too well, how from year to year
the faithless' promises of this class
politicians have like Dead Sea ap-

ples turned to ashes upon your lips.
Look around your homes. Have you
been able to gather there more of the

brought you better recompense
the long years have drifted past?

.
The stern logic of bitter experience
fpnonps rwnmpri Tvlit.ipnl T.rnt.ha t.hnn

, the cant of all the windy demagogues
who ever frothed in declamation
on the stump.

Farmerg of PreWe coun wcre
times ag hard with wj had
gixtcen hundred miUions of dollars

a afloat in the north as they have been
eigut hundred milHong afloat

oyer the whole country? National
banker8 and DOndholder8 tell
money is plenty. Aye, so is gold
thc glittering quartz seams of
Rocky Mountains, and you can util-

izea the one about as well as the other
under the present financial system.

by This humanitarian party proposes
contract the finances still more.

Upfll reduce theprice ofichite men
the auction block.

This great humanitarian paper,
all near the close of the same" editorial

from which wo have quoted, says :

"It would cost too much we sup-
pose, and hardly be "constitutional,"
to gather up a few of these rascals
and colonize them in Alaska."

Contract the currency, Mr. Ga-

zette, and you may yet reduce
cost, so u can afford the luxury
BendiuS the poor to Alaska as exiles.

lKussla has her Siberia, why not
merica nave uer tiiusKar is ii
wonder that whispers of the com

re mune vibrate upon the air? A poll
cy which has paralyzed industry,
which has silenced the hum of ma
chinery, which has blighted

of withered every enterprise, which
of sapped their substance from

great middle classes, which, after
to has beggared them points them

the auction block or Alaska, if they
dare beg a morsel of bread, will,
trust, find small room in the heart;

of the great masses of our people.

From the day when Christ scourged
the money changers from the temple
to the present, they have not chang-

ed their character. ' They will look
on complacently' while you suffer,

they will applaud the articles of their
leading organs when through them,
auction blocks and exile to Alaska is

held up as the penalty of poverty.
Led the red hot bolts of your Uon- -

est indignation, in this campaign,
shiver to atoms doctrines so damna
ble. It cost the nation Billions of
treasure and valuable lives without
number, to overthrow.-- ' the dominion
of power over man in one section of
the land. It was no branch of the
Anglo Saxon stock upon which pow
er laid its mailed hand. Now we see
the greed of capital in the hands of
the few, oppressing the laboring
white man. Unless checked, we
shall soon find ourselves confronted
by a new and broader tyranny, en
trenched with capital, dealing in the
flesh and blood of our own race with
out scruple or remorse, over the
whole Union. What is being done

in New Hampshire will be done in
Ohio, and the cries of the auction
eer selling white men in the Old Gra-

nite State will be echoed back from

the broad valley of the

It seems to be the determination
of the Radicals to conduct this cam

paign, as far as they can, by divert
ing the minds of the people from the
true issues. The speakers and the
press cry aloud "no popery" and pa-

rade the few instances of Democrat-

ic defalcation, which they have
heard rumored, whether founded on

facts or not Now, we ask our read-

ers in all candor, whether it does not
betray a weakness of the true issues,
upon which they are afraid to trust
the result We ask you to turn from

these to the Democratic speeches, ev

ery one of which is devoted to those
most important issues which we
started out to maintain. . And this
m0 fi uiu uiiissttyTTor we IBave

larger supply" to drain from than
they. If the loss of a few dollars in
Butler and Holmes counties is spo
ken of, we can discount it by a refer
ence to bankrupt Louisiana and
South Carolina. If bribery is ur
ged again us, we can remind them
their Credit Mobiliers and Pacific
Mails, and if they fear the possibil
ity of the violation of the State Con
stitution in the destruction of the
Common Schools, we ask whether
the people are willing to trust it
the party that has overthrown the
U. S. Constitution in Louisiana and
Arkansas, trampled it under foot and
rendered the State government itself,
in time of peace, subservient to
Military. That we do not speak
these is not because we" have

of them, but because vre desire
conduct the campaign on present

which, it seems, you are afraid
of, and mean to drive us into anoth-

er line, but the people shall still
reminded of those questions of
nance you so much fear. '

Judge Kelly, a Republican mem-

ber of Congress from Pennsylvania,
in his speech at Cleveland a short
time ago, is reported to have said,
that if times continue as they
"Labor would take Capital by
throat, and the scenes of the French
Revolution would be
We do not believe that the Judge
had any intention of inflaming
minds of his auditors, but yet

of cannot be denied that we, as a peo
pie, are in iminent danger. The
strikes by tens of thousands of work
ing men, and labor outbreaks all over
the country, is an indication of
temper of those who make their

as bread by the sweat of their brow.
And the mutterings of discontent
those men of integrity and muscle'
the Grangers, at the encroachment
of Capital, should serve as another
warning. We are in danger.
do not approve of even suggesting
the possibility of a French - Revolu-

tion in this land, but yet we tell
people, candidly, that, in the opinion
of thousands, we are fast approach-
ing a crisis. And it is true,
Judge Kelly says, that Labor
Capital cannot remain much longer

in in their present antagonistic posi-

tion.the Our country is, indeed, in
deplorable condition. Robberies
defalcations follow so closely that
is impossible to keep count of them.

to One man who has attempted to esti-

mateIt the stealings since Grant came
on into power, saj-- s they exceed

cents a minute at least The coun-

try is reeling and staggering like
man under the influence of liquor,
but Grant neither knows nor cares
concerning the peoples troubles.
is at Long Branch, attending horse
races and pugilistic fisticuffs,
the Republican State Convention
Ohio, indorse him as a "distinguish-
edthe success!" Let the Farmer

of Laborer remember these things
when they come to vote in October

A- - next. i
any The Eadjcal papers say that

issuing of a volume of currency equal
to the wants of trade "must materi-
ally shake the confidence of the

in the Governments ability
and pay." We would just ask if the crea-

tionhas of an immense bonded debt,
the plan of the Radical party, will

it have a ten times worse effect and
to more likely to produce a "result

times as disastrous.
we

Take the Dejiockat.

COURT REPORT.
Court opened on Monday morn

ing, August zdu, Judge Hcme on
the bench, and disposed of the fol
lowing business:

R, J. Morgan vs. E. J. Foster, et
al. Demurrer to defendant's answer
overruled and exceptions taken by
plaintiff. Plaintiff obtaining leave
to file amended answer by Oct. 1st,
1875.

Cyrus Pottenger vs. Jane Potten- -

ger, et al. New trial granted to the
defendants. Previous costs to be
paid- by defendant Exceptions tak-
en by plaintiff.

J. IS. Welsh vs. JU Huffman,
Adm's. Demurrer to defendant s
answer sustained. Exceptions tak-

en and allowed until Oct 1st to
file amended answer.

W. H. L. Ramsev vs. S. J. Danser.
Plaintiff's motion to compel de

fendant to make his answer and
cross petition. ...more definite . overru .
led. Exceptions taken and saved
by plaintin,

Robert Murphy vs. Incorporated
Village of Winchester. Petition in
error dismissed at cost of plaintiff in
error.

Morgan Huffman vs. Jno. Vando
ren. Ordered that the amount ($1,
049.59) tendered by defendant in his
answer to the plaintiff be paid into
Court, as to the residue of said claim
the cause continuing.

Tuesday. Aug. 24th. Judge D. L.
Meeker presiding:

Solomon Christman vs. T. W. Har
ris, et al. Demurrer of plaintiff to
the answer of the defendants, 1. w,
Harris, but sustained as to the ans
wcr of D. W. Harris. Exceptions
saved and leave to answer by Oct.
1st

Elizabeth Caldwell (by her next
friend) vs. Jno. W.' Paxton. Action
for slander, by reason of certain
words spoken by defendant' The
case occupied two days in hearing,
and resulted in a verdict in favor of
plaintiff. Damages assessed at if 1

075. Defendant filed a motion for a
new trial.

THURSDAY, Aug. 26.

W. E. Huffman vs. M. J. Murphy.
Judgment in favor of plaintiff for

$d4,J4 and costs, and in default
payment in 20 days certain real cs
tate of defendant to be sold by the
the Sheriff to satisfy the judgement,

Marsh & Foos, Adm'rs, vs. Joseph
Ga-ve- r. Judgmentj.n favor of plain

a tiff Tor $ Saand in default of pay
ment in 10 days, premises mortga
ged to be advertised and sold by
Sheriff.

We were at Germantown last
week and happened to meet Fred.
Harkrider, the genial editor of the

of Independent Press. Fred, says the
hoys of Montgomery county "are u

and coming" for Judge Haines for

the Senate, and that there will be
discount on Montgomery county
the present campaign. Bro. Hark

to rider is always among the peopl
and knows, edits a live paper and
beginning to be appreciated thor
oughly. All right, Bro. Harkrider.
Preble will be with Montgomery
this contest and will help elect Judge

of Haines with the same enthusiasm
the convention which nominated him

to displayed. Judge Haines is the peo
ples' friend in this contest, and will

deal heavy blows to National Banks
and pet Monopolies in this campaign.

be Keep the ball rolling.

CATHOLIC EATERS.
We understand there is soon to

a barbicue here. It is expected
Catholic Priest will be served up
the faithful, well roasted. Wanted
a Jolly Friar. Call on the leaders

are the party of "equal rights before
the law," for tickets.

I will sell my Summer Goods at a sac-
rifice to all. Eerueinber.

M. STURM.

it Senator Morton, last winter spoke
of greenbacks ns "battle born." Yes,
they were used to pay the soldier

late are used to pay the soldier's orphans
and widows, but now according
the Republicans, the "battle born"

the greenbacks are "rag babies, "snnm
money," and "national lies." This
is ingratitude to their own bantling.

by The Republican stumpers and
itors are unable to defend their par
ty nnd full back on the Pope
Catholic Church for stock in trade.

We They invested in . the Pope twenty
years ago, under the name of
Nothings, and realized handsomely

the on the investment; but the people

will not be fooled this year with
such humbug.

as The Republican leaders have much
and to say about the inflation of the

rency, .but not one word against
inflation ofthe interest bearing debt,

a which they are now doing to prepare
and for the resumption of specie pay

it. nients.

E. E. DARRAGH,

fifty

a

He UNDERTAKER,
AND DEALER IXand

of Metalic, Walnut, Imita-
tion Rose Wood Coffins

and Caskets.
and

Shrouds, Link and

constantly on hand.

'UNDERTAKING- -

the In all styles, attended to on short
at lower prices than the same

can be had anywhere else.

Bodies Kept any ZiCtigth
to of Time,

without change of color or decay.

Xo Extra Charge for Long Drives.
the
not FURNITURE
be of all kinds at low rates.

ten Farmers and Grangers will do
to call on me for Undertaking and

E. E. DAKKAGII.
Post Office Building, Eaton, Ohio.
Eaton, Sept. 2, 1875-l- y

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Partition Sale.
Case No. 3712.

John Ott & wife, )
vs. ! Order of Sale in

Susan Lyons, et al.) Partition.
to an order of sale issued

PURSUANT Court of Common Tlcas,
of tPreble county, Ohio in the above
state I case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, 1 will offer for sale at
public auction, nt the door of the Court
llouse, in Eaton,

On Sahtrday,Sept. 11, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.

the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, it :

BeniK a part ot tne nortli-ea- st quarter
of Section is, Towrsnip 7, Kauge a,
east, and bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the east

no ot the section oo poles soutu oi tne
orth-ea- st corner thereof, and runniiisr

thence south 87J-- degrees, west 109.78
poles to a stake ; thence sontn uycie--
rces s nun, east u.7o poles to a stase
ltness a hickory, south Bdj degrees,
est 00 links anil an ash, south 50 de

grees, west 72g links; thence south 36
legrces mm., east 4o poles to a staxe
in ihe cast side or the channel of Twin
creek witness an elm, north 25 degrees,
ast 07 links and a sycamore, south 7V)

ojjrees, east 40 links; thence north
7;-- decrees, east 7o.3U poles to a stone

on the east line of the section ; thence
north 3 degrees 3 mm., west 41.72 poles
to the place of beginning, containing
2U o8 :1U0 acres. Appraised at f iu per
acre.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one third iu two years
from day of sale; deferred payments to
bear 6perceut. interest, and to bese- -
cured by mortgage on the premises.

JUHN Tuwjssii.u, snerin.
Campbell & Gilmoke, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-td- s prf $0,40

Partition Sale.
Case No. 3713.

Elijah Pease, ) Order of
vs. Sale in

Xoah Schlosser, et al. ) tition.
)Y virtue of an order of sale issued

JLj from the Court of Common P eas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the blierin of said
n ... -- ,i ...ill a- e --.1.vuuiiijr uncut cu, x win unci iui o.iic at,
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in baton,

On Saturday, Sept. 11, 1875,
between the how s of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Proble county, Ohio, and beinj the
north part of the north east quarter
section 18, iownMiin 7, Kanrc d, east;
besiniiinjt at a stake at the north-we- st

corner of the said quarter, nnd running
thence soutn 2 degrees z irin., cast
31 :S4 poles to n point in the channel
Twiu creekl henc south Gil
mill., ea-- t lb:51 poles to a stake; thence
north 874 degrees, east 1J6 :67 poles.n nn nn.". 14. .a F K a on.mn
thence nortn a uegrees d mm., west
poles to the north-ea- st corner of the
section ; thence south 87a degrees,
we?t 160:01 rods to the place of begin
ning, containing J J bJ :1UU acres ot hum.
A nnraised at $50 per acre.

TEKMS One-thi- rd cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
from day of sale; deferred payments
bear u per cent interet and to De secur-
ed by mortgage on the premises.

JOHN TOWNSEXD, Sheriff.no Campbkli. & GiLJioiiK, Att'ys.
in Aug. 12, 1875-td- s prf $3,00

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3711.

Frederick Lyons & wife,)
v. ) Order of sale

Margaret Loop, et al. ) iu Partition.
toan order of sale issuedPURSUANTin Court of Common Plexs,

of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated cusp, ami to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will oiler for sale
public auction, at the door of the Court
llouse, in Katon,

On Saturday, Sept.ll, 1S75,
between Ihe hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
m., the following premises, situate
Preble county, Ohio, and being a part
of the north-ea- st quarter of Section
township 7, Itange d, east, ami
ed ami described as follows, to wit. :

Bcginning at a point on I tic east
of the section 40 poles south of the north

be east corner tl;ereof,and runningthence
a 87J."i degrees, west 146.07 poles

a stake; thence south brf uegrees S nun,
to 31.85 poles to a stake; thence south

degrees 8 inin., east l0.27 poles to
stake; theme north 87 degrees,of 10U.78 poles to the east line oi tne

the tion; thence north i degrees d mm.,
west 20 poles to the place of beginning,
containing 16 09:100 acres. Appraised
at $4;i per acre.

TEHMS One-thi-rd cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
trom day or sa'e; deterred payments
bear U per cent, interest and to be
cured by moi tgtige on the premises.

JOHN TOWNSEN1), Sheriff.
and Campbell & Gilmoke, Att'ys.

Aug. 12, 1875-td- s prf
to Partition Sale.

Case No. 3093.1
Anna Fudge, ) Order

vs. - Sale in
Marsaret Blackford, etal.) tition.

virtue of an order of sale issuedBYed the Court of Commou Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of

and county directed, I will offer for sale
public auction, on the p' euuses,

On Jlonday, Sept. 13, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
in., the following premises, situate
Preble county Ohio, and being 84 acrrs
out ofthe south half of Section 19, town
ship 9, range 2, east; commencing
the south-- e t corner of said secti

any thence north 160 rods; thence east
rods: thence south 160 rods; thence
west 84 rods to the place of beginning.

Also, the north-we- st quarter ol
tiou 19, Township U, Itange 2, east, con
taining 122 acres, less 40). acres off

the the north end of said quarter, owned
J. G. Holsinger. The two tracts here
in described vonrainins 160 acres
land, more or less. Appraised at
Dor acre.

TEK1IS One-thir- cash,
in one year and one-thi- rd in two
from day of sale; deferred payments
bear C per cent, interest, and to De

cured uv mortgage on the premises.
JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

Camnbell & Gilmore. Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-t- prf

Farm Per Sale!
TIIE undersigned ill offer at private

311-- 4 Acres of Well Im
proved Land,

ten acres of which is well timbered,
uate in Twin Township, about one
and a Quarter north-ea- st of Lexington,
on the free turnpike, known
ii nart of the estate of Fayette Wysonjr.
The iniDroveinentsareatwo-stol-- y brick,
with summer kitchen anu woou
attached, los barn, corn cribs, a
well of water, and two first rate orch
ards. The above land will be sold
reasonable terms. For for further
formation, &c, apply to cither of
subscribers. PEKRY WYSONG,

VALENTINE 1LEU,
work Eaton. July 8, 1875-- 1 in

M. Sturm has the largest Stock
m 1 ' . . ...ciliL.Ma U 11 U t ALiais.

Sturm keeps the largest stock
Clotiiixg in the county.

Money is what I want. I will
you the full value. M.STUItil.

well Call and see STL la s Hats if
don't want to buy he will show

Good Lustre Coats at Stuum's,
Two Dollars.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R. R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Pusenger Trains will run on this Boad, loaYing

the icveial Station! a follon:

GoiNci north.
No. 11 No. 3(1 No. I
Acconi. Chicago Ex O.AFt W.

CfnrlnnntI 7 no p ni T 'M a m
Hamilton t DO p. to. 8 05 p ni ft 'ii a m
rtomfrville 00 p ni s :W p ni 9 00 a m
Canuleu & 20 p m 8 46 p ni 9 17 a m
Ealon. ibt f in 111 p ui Ml nil
Kloren-e..- , ft 41 p m lil p ni 10 01 a m
KichmoniL 7 40 p ni I5S p ni 10 am

uoixu souths

No. 17 No. No. 21

Cuicago Ex C. & FI. W. Accom.
Ktrhmoni! 5 26 tntC20pm730am
Florcnce- -. IU a m ft 41 p ni 8 15 a iu
Katon ....... 6 11 a in ft r5 p m 8 s.r a m
Camdpn ft .18 a in 7 15 p- m 9 48 a iu
Somervllle ft 4S a m 7 2 p m 10 10 a ni
Hamilton 7 18 a ni80S p bi 11 XI p m
Cincinnati 8 to a m 9 Oft p will &S p m

L. WILLI A MM, Gen'l Stlpt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to nn amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary.

HKSOTjVKD. T1V TTTR fSEXETl ATj ASSEM
BLY OK THE STAT EOF OHIO, (thrw-fiflli- h u(
ttie memriers elpcte-- l to eiwli Ilntis? atrrrtijf
thereto,) that It be nn inrehy iroiNsil to the
electors of this Mate to voto. utlhemxt uminnl
October election, timi ilie approval or rpj- - etion of
the following ameiMlmeiit. ns Hdilitioiial section of
Article foiirol the Constitution of the tilutr of
Ohio,

section 22. A commission, wlsicli shall cnnylst
of Ave memlxTs. h'iiiII Ife iijti'ioinleti tiv the (iov
ernor, Willi the ml vice and onseut of the Senate,
the mem hern of which sihaH hohl office for the
term ot three ycurs from mid ftcr the lira! ilnv of
rebrnarv. 1h.. (in w'HWPof mich imrt of ;lie hnsi- -
ness then on the tlocnctN of the Supreme i'ourt a
shall, by arnwtxemcnt between said commission
and said court, he to such commission;
and said comnitimi shall have like jurdictlon

na power in respect 10 sum minne a are or
Haiti eflmm'tHsion thai! roeeiven
ior tne time iii'iiur, v;ui the junm-- s 01 s,nu cu l
A majority of the member of said com minion
shall be neces;ar to form n quorum or pronounce
a decision, ami iu tLvuon snail be certmiil. en-
tered and enforced as the Judgments of the Su-
preme Court. Jand at the expiration of (lie term
said commission, nil btisinei undisposed of, shall
hv It be certified to the Supreme Court and dispos-
ed of as if said commission had never existed. The
clerk and reporter of said court shnll be the clerk
and reporter of said commission, and Hie commis-
sion shall have such other atlendantn, not exceed-
ing In number those provided by law for said
court, which atteml.-tnl- suid commission mny

and remove al Ho pleasure. Anr vacancy
occurring in wiid cointui.vion tdndl to ft: led by ap-
pointment of tlie Governor, with the advice and
consent ofthe Senate, iftlie Senate be in session.
and if the Senate le not in session, by the

I pnior. but In suen insi ease, sticn appointment.,, at the r,, of ,1,,,, Mlonofthe
on application of the Supreme Court, duly entered
on the Journal of the court nnd cert lied, provide
by law, whenever ot such eachj House
shall concur therein, from time to time, for the ap-
pointment In like manner of a like commission
with like powers. Jurisdiction and duties; provi-
ded, that the term of any wch commission shall
not exceed two rears, nor shall it be created

than once in ten Tears. If thin amendment
shall be adopted hv a majority of the elector
uie inie oi wiiio. umuk hi me ne.tfc election

for the election of Senators and

fnnrtb. Article ofthe Constitution ofthe State
Ohio.

At men election tne voters nesirrnp to vote
favor ofthe adoption nf this amendment, aba
place upon their ballots the wnrrtn

"FOR THE COHMJSHIOX;"
The voters whorto not favor the adoption of soeh

to amendment, shall pli-euo- tlielr Dillon
AGAINST THE COMMISSION."

MlIl ilX McCOY
Speaker pro tem. ! Ihe Iluitne of KepreHfiit.ttve.

Ai.rnu.N.yi tiAtii,President of the Sen He.
Adopted March 30, IS75.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Ohio.
RESOLVED. BY THE OEXF.R A I. ASSEMBLYto OF THF.STATE OF OHIO. That an amendmentu the Constitution nt the ot Ohio be propos-

ed in the fultowiiig wnrdx, lt: Notwll
liitf me provisions oi tne second section ol I ins Ar-
ticle, Ihe (ieneral Assembly shall have potter
provide by law, for the asOHnienl of a special
on dogs without regard to value, nnd to provide
for the confiscation and killiinrof ncli animals
npnn failure or refusal of the owner, deeper or

thereof, to pay sncli special tax. If
amendment to Ihe Constitution ofthe State
Ohio shall be adopted by n uinjorlty of the electors
oftlie State of unio, vntihtrat thenext election
holden for theeleetion of Menutorsand

snail become section seven of the twelfth
Article oflhe Constitution oftlie state of Ohio.
such election the voters To vole in favor
said amendment, shall have wr'.iw-i- or printed
their ballots tne wonts,
TAXIXi IMKJ.S:" thote desir vole n?.ilust
the amendment the words, "AUAIST

TAXING KOU.S."
fiEO. I.. COXVEIISB,

Speaker ofthe llouse of Representatives.
AI.I'llliN-U- I HAUT,

l'riii. lent tit Lite Senate.at Adopted Mart h 2D, 1575.
April , is.-b-

Free Turnpike Notice.
p VT OTICE is hereby given that a
in L tion will be nre.-vntc- to the Board

of County Commissioner?, of Preble
18, county, at their next regular sesion,

commencing on the first Jioivlay
September, l7.i, asking for the

line poiiitmcnt oi Commissioners tr lay
and construct a free turnpike road
the following route, to-w-it:

to ing on the IJrcnnersville & Pyrinout
Free Turnpike, at the corner ot
tious No. 11, 1'2, 13 & 14, Twin

a ship, and to run theneo south on
east Section line two miles, to the north

minus ot the Keel free turnpike.
MANY PETITIONERS.

I July 29. 1875-w- 6.

-- TIUPARKERCUN.
to

se

J5END STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

of
PARKER BROY,

WEST MER1DEN.CT.

said
at L. C. ABBOTT,

Atiornnej at Law I Hilary Public.

p. Omce ill UtHl r enows' ouiunng, souin
in west corner, up stairs.

5" Legal business promt-U- attend
ed to. Aug. 2b,

at
n ; C. C. NELSON,
84 DKALKK IS

STOVES & TIM WARE!
CAMDEN, OHIO.

T7"EEPS constantly on hand a
of stock of all kinds of Stoves,
by anu sheet-iro- n Ware.

ALSO

$49
of Hoofing, Guttering and Spouting,

promptly attended to on call, together
with repairing, cneap.

to in Gard's corner, on
se street, opposite the Danser House.

June 10, iS7-l- y

I. M. ANDERSON,
$7,20 MANUFACTUEER AND DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

COLLARS, WHIPS, &C.
And all ffoods generally found in a

sit class hadule and Harness establishment.
mile Fine Harness a Speciality.

CAMDEN, O.as March 4, lS75-0- m

good
& Shift

on STORE.
in
the Pi MICHAEL,

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio
T7"EEPS constantly on hand a

of K c.vf first-r-l-
I m"m
I nssvn A 1TS CUnte

of which he will sell at reasonable
1U1 Uilfll. 11C in uvui niuno
pairing yroinptly, anil on the
liUl'i ni LUl Vin in in t an.give V. MICHAEL

Christ. Brown's old stand,
St.. Ei ton, O.

tlicm.
you Eaton,Fct.4, 1875-t- f

28"" All kinds of Job Printingfor
executed at the Democrat oflice.

First Hational Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: SIOO.OOO

Bank of Discount & Deposit
HAVING removed to and occupied

room in the Odd Fellows'
Building, which has been greatly en-

larged and thoroughly n famished with
a view to accommodating onr business
wants more thoroughly. Wc do

A General Banking Business,
in all its various forms : IJeceive Depos
its for either wsa or short time, and
allow IXTKKF.ST on T.ilE Dej osits as
per special agreement with parties mak
ing the same.

-- C- F. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, 1874-- tf

PREBLE

IT E.lTOJ O.
II. C. Iliestand, . I John P. Acton,
Andrew Iliestand, Wm. B. TizzarJ

Jacob II. Foos.

H. C. H1ESTAND & CO.

Bank of Discount & Deposit- -

J r.Ai. i -

Government and County
Bonds, Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN
OS IJKFKAL TFRMS.

I5CTEHKST PAID OI TIME DEP08IT8.
Katon, Feb. 4, 1875-l- y

of

ME SEWING MACHINE

bft seen nt our office as belowcsiwitied. here will always be
fomid a full stock; also, a good supply
of

Silk Thread, Cotton and
Needles.

Every peison wishing to buy a first-cla- ss

SEWINti MACHINE should not
of fail to call and examine our stock ami

prices before pnrchasing elsewbere.
AVo claim for this machine

of GREATER DURABILITY,
in .I Jtlore Elastic Stitch,

and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now In the
market; and will guarantee entire sat
isfaction.

1ST Sold on easy terms, In monthly
payments, if desired.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.
DANIEL W1KEL, Jr.,

. Supervising Agnt.
Eaton, Preble Co., O.

laton, March 11, 1875

to
VftH ftUSOftL & CO..

tax Have received from JNew loiK
A Large and Splendid Stock

this
of

DRY GC
At IN'OXIOINH,
of

on
l PJDDCTC fir Ml

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
AVimlow Shades nnd Fixtures,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Cottonades, Umbrellas &

ot Parasols, Hats, Shoes,ap--
out Looking Classes,
on IKZNI"VIE3S & FORKS

And a great variety of other Goods.

Our old ctiftomers and the public iren- -
the erally are respectfully invited to call

and examine our goods.
tcr- -

Wool, Butt9r, Eggs, Fea&ers, Bags,
Are taken In Exchange for Goods.
Oct. 8. 1874. 40-- tf

Dr. A. A. CHURCHILL,
Surgeon Dontist,

EATON, OHIO.
AVING permanently located a
Dental Office in this place, Is now

prepared to do all kincs of first-cla- ss

work on short notice. All Work war-
ranted fogivesatisfaction.

Office on Barron St., over Bossman A
Hambidge's bakery.

Eaton, June 24, 1875-- tf

O J OVli s,
QUINN : KLINGER,

Wholesale Manu&etnrera A Dealer In

'tf v.,-- ;

AND
FINE-CU- T CHEWING

a TOBACCO'S.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

January 15, '74r ly.

RQDQIE REYNOLDS,
full
Tin

Main

THE ONLY STOVE MADE

TTitli Sliding Oven Dootsl
flrst-- Patented Fob. & 1869. and Bpt I860.

DEALER IN

STOVES,
Tin 1 Sheet-Ir- on Ware I

ALSO

Galvanized Work of all
Kinds,

SUCH AS

large Window Caps,
Cornices,

Brackets,
prices Balustrades,
nn- - Crestings, &c. &c.
most

CgTItepnii ing promptly and neatly
excuuted.jg3

Barron
Old Bags f Iron Taken

in Exchange.
Shop on Barron Street, opposite the--

Court House.
Eaton, May 2y lS75-l- y


